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LEXOOIDN, Va., Mar. 00 --Francis R. RUB sell, of Sunderland , Mass.,
direct the Massachus etts

will

delegation of 35 students in the mock Republican con..

vention to be held at Washington and Lee University April -2a-2.1, when the students
will stage a realistic simulation of the national GOP convention to be held this
C\. ~· ...

summer in -Fh-Ua4elphia.
As ""state GOP chairman" Russell

will be charged with the res!X):as ibility of

determining as nearly as possible the voting policy to be/ followed in the national
convention

by

the real-life counte~parts of his ''delegation."

complished both by personal contact and by correspondence.

',lliis will be ac-

State primaries and

other political barometers are also being followed closely by all of the moQk convention "state chairmen."
This close investigation by student leaders into actual political developnents

injects an element of real ism and acc uracy into the mock convention.
since its inception as an all-student event fortyA_years ago, the

w.

Five times
& L. men have

tagged a nnominee" and seen the choice later sustained -in the genuine national con(

ventions.

Only

('

·~

"bum ste ers" have been charged against the student politi cians

in their eight quadrennial attempts since 1908.

No conventions were held in 1920

and 1944.
Following a traditional p:>licy of staging a realistic convention preview of
the party currently out of power, authentic national Republican convention
precedure will be followed almost to the l etter.
• The mock affair will be directed entirely by university students with counsel
furnished by the political science, his wry, and law faculties.

Like the genuine

{ ·5"0

convention, . it will bring together l-G94 "delegates" representing all the states and
territories.
Russell is the son of

Mr~ .

W ASHINGTON AND LEE
UNIVERSITY

Mary R. Russell , 46 Russellville Road , Sunderland.
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